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tierofGod,.andthat ofthe Saints who have illustrat,
ed England bytheir virtues, . to the. end that they
night deign, by their intercession with God,to-obtain:

far,,Us the happy success of this enterprise. We
then entrustedthe whole affair to the grave and seri-
ous .study of Qur Venerable Brothers the Cardinals of

e Ioly RomanChurcli, constituting Our Congre-
gation of Propaganda. Their sentiments having been
aitogether .confermable to Our desire, We resolved
freely te approve of it, and to put it into execution.
For which reason, after having weighed with an ac-
curate consideration all this affair, of Our own motion,
9f Our certain knowledge and by the plenitude of
Our Apostolical power, We have decreed and We do
decree that there be re-established in the kingdom of

England the Hierarchy of Ordinary Bishops, accord-
ing to the common rules of the Church, drawing their
denomidation from titheir Sees, which We constitute
by the, present letter in the different districts of the
Vicariates-Apostolie.

To. commence -with the District of London: it
shall form two Sees-to wit, État of Westminster,
which We elevate to the Metropolitan or Archiepis-
copal dignity; and that of Soutlwnark, wihich iWe as-
sign to it as Suffragan, as aiso the others which iWe
are about to indicate. The Diocese of Westminster
shall include tuat part of the said District wich is
extended on the north of tie Thames, and comprise the
counties of Middlesex, Essex, and Hertford ; but the
diocese of Southwark shall include the counties of
Berks, Southampton, Sirrey, Sussex, and Kent, with
the Islands of Wight, of Jersey, of Guernsey, and the
others adjacent. In the Northern District there stall
only be one Episcopal See, which shall taike its nanme
from the tovn of Aexham, and the circurmscription of
which.shail le that of the District. The District of
York shall also forai only one Diocese, the Bishop
of which shallhhave for his Sec Beverley. In the
Lancashire District, tiere shall be two Bishops, of
whom one-to le named from tthe See of Liverpool
-- shall have for his Diocese, -with the Isle of Man,
the Districts of Lonsdale, Amoonderness, and of
West Derby ; the other, who shall have the See of
Salford, shall extend bis jurisdiction over Salford,
Blackburn, and Leyland. As for the county of
Chester, although it belongs to this District, Ve
unite it to another Diocese. in the District of Wales,
there shall be two Episcopal Sees-to wit, that of
Shrewsbury, and that of aMenevia and Newport unit-
ed. The Diocese of Shrewrsbury shall comprise, in
the Northern part of the district, the counties of An-
glesey, Carnarvon, Denbigh, Flint, Merioneth, and
Montgomery, to wrhich We join the county off Chas-
ter, detached from the Lancashire district, and that of
Srcwsbury, froi the Central district. We assign to
the Bishop of Menevia and Newport, for tis Diocese,
the Soutlhern counties of the district-Brecknock,
Caermarthen, Cardigan, Glamorgan, Penibroke, and
Radnor-as aiso the English counties of Monmouth
and Hereford. In the Western District,We create
two Episcopal Secs, Clifton and Plymouth; the for-
iner:shall have the counties of Gloucester, Somerset,
and Wilts; the latter those of Devon, Dorset, and
Cornrall. The Central District, from which We
lave already detaclied the county of Shrewsbury,
shail have two Episcopal Secs, Nottinghiai, and Bir-
tninghan: to the former We assign for a Diocese
the counties of N'tinghiam, of Derby, of Leicester,
and those of Lincoln and of Rutland, wbich We se-
parate froin the Eastern District; to the latter, the
couaties of Stafford, of Warwick. of «Worcester, and
of Oxford. Lastly, in the Eastern District, there
shall only be one Episcopal See, which shall take its
naine front the city of Northampton, and siali retain
the circumscription of the actual district, with the ex-
ception of the counties of Lincoln and of Rutland,
iviih ie have assigned to the aforesaid Diocese of
Nottingham.

Thus, mn the most flounishing kingdom of England,
tiere shall be one single Eclesiastical Province,'
composed of one Archbishop or Metropolitan, and of
twelve Bishops, his suffragans, the abundant zeal and
the pastoral labors of whom We hope, by the Grace
of God, will daily give new increase to Catholicity'.
For this reason, We ivill even now reserve to Our-
selves, and to Our Successors, to divide titis province
uio several, and to augment the nunber of the
Dioceses, according as circumstances shall require,
and, ta general, freely to fix their new circumscrip-
tions, according as it shall seen convenient in the
Lord..

Meanwiîle, We order the Arclhbishop and Bishops
aforesaid to send, at the appointed times, reports on
the state of their churcbes to Our Congregation of
Propaganda, and by no means to neglect informing it
of ail the thing s that they shall judge profitable to the
spiritual good cf their flocks. For We ill continue,
in whatever concerns the affairs of the churches of
England, to use the services of that Congregation.
But in the sacred Governnent of the Clergy, and of'
the people, and for all that whicli regards the Pastoral
office, the English Archbishops. and Bishops shall
o'vea now enjoy' ail suach nightts and faculties. as,
acording ta tte commton dispositicns cf chue sacred

Canons" and af cte .Apostolial constitutions, otert
Arachbishepe and Bishops use andi mnay use, andi, ina
like mnanner, te>' shall Le bound t>' ttc obligations toe
which otet Arachbishops anti Bishops are subject b>'
the common discipline cf the Caithalie Churah.

But whtatever may' have been ln. force, whiethter inu
the ancienut form of tte Chturcht cf Engiandi, or in thec
suibsequent .state cf tte missions in -virtue o! special
constitutions, or priviieges, or. pecuhiar custotms, now
tbiat circumistances are ne langer .the samne, shall
henucefortht irnpil neither right nor obligation. Anti
toathe end4that ne doubt mn>' remain cocerning tbat
matter b>'he pienitude af Our Apostolical aut ty,
We:ta ice away and abrogate entirely-all-the obligatory
nrdjuridicialiforce cf) the samne pectuliar constitutions,

aud privieges,ef wbateyerkind, ntd- customnsderived

fromt a - period bowe-ver remote and immemorable.
TheArchbishops aind Bishops of England shall, there-
fore,. have the integral power of regulating ail tthe
things which appertain to the execution of the coi-
-mon law, or which are left to the authority of Bishops
by the general discipline of the Church. For Us,
assuredly, we shall never fail to assist them with our
Apôstolical authority ; and we shall always be most
ready to meet their requests in whatever shal seei
to us fitted to procure the greater glory of God and
the salvation of souls. In decreeing by these letters
the restoration of the ordinary Hierarchy of Bishops,
and the putting uint operation the common lait of the
Church, we have tad principally in view to provide
for the prosperity and increase of the Catholie
religion in the kingdom of England ; but we have also
wisied to accede to the ivisies as well of our Venerable
Brothers governing sacred affairs in tliat kingdom in
the quality of Vicars of the Apostolia Sec, as of a
great number of our dear sons among cthe Clergy and
the Catholic people, ito iad addressed to us the
most argent petitions for tIis object. Their ancestors
several tines made the saine request to Our Prede-
cessors, who liad begun to send Vicars-Apostolic in
England, wien no Catholic Bishop could remain
there holding by ordimary riglht a Church of his own
in the kingdon itseuf, and who hiad afterwards nulti-
plied the number of the Vicars and of the Vicariate
Districts, not certainly with the viewv that religion
should be for ever subjected in tliat country to an
exceptional form of government, but rather that pro-
viding, accordiig to circumstances, for its increase,
they might, at the same time, prepare there the way
for the future re-establislunent of the ordinary
Hierarchy.

It is for this reason tuat We, to whiom it lias been
given by tte infnite goodness of God to acconuplish
this great work, desire here to deciare that it is in
noiise either in Our atind, or Our purposes, that the
Bishops of England, providedwithicl the naine and the
riglts of ordinary Bisiops, shoultd be deprived in any-
thing else whatever of the advantages vhich they
forinerly enjoyed under the title of Vicars-Apostolia.
For reason would not permit tus to turn to their detri-
ment the decrees passed by Us, at the prayers of the
English Catholics, for the good of religion. Me
accordingly draw fromi these considerations the firm
hope that Our most dear Brethren in Christ, whose
alms and largesses have never failed to sustain in
EngIand religion, and the Prelates who have there
governed it in quality of Vicars in tiines so diverse,
vili use a liberality yet greater towards ite Bishops

themselves, now attached by a more stable bond to
the Englisht Churches, so that they ray not be deprived
of the temporal subsidies for vhichi they may have
occasion for the ornament of the temples and the
splendor of Divine vorsiip, for the maintenance of
the Clergy and of the poor, and for te other Eccle-
siastical services. Lastly, lifting our eyes to the
muountamus from wihence the help of Aliighîty God
shall come to Us, We beseech Hi aearnestly, by al
prayer, supplication, and thanksgiving, to confirm, by
the vitue -of divine grace, that ihich We have
decreed for the good of the Church, and to givc the
strength of grace to those to whoni appertain especially
the execution of Our decree, to the end that they tay
feed the flock of God committed to their keepiug, and
that tieir zea tmay more and more apply itself to
propagate the greater glory of Ilis name, and to
obtain more abundant succors of heavenly grace.
We finally invoke, as intercessors irith God, the
Most Holy Motter of God, the Blessed Aposties
Peter and Paul, with the other 1-eavenly Patrons of
England, and by nanme St. Gregory the Great, to the
entliat, since it hîath now been given to Us, though
of merit so unequal, to renew the Episcopal Sees in
England, as ie did to the very great advantage of the
Church lu his time this restitution which We also
have made of Episcopal Sees in that kingdo nmay
turn to the good of the Catholie Religion. We
decre tIhat this Apostolical letter be never, at any
tinte, taxed as subreptious or obreptious, or be noted
or ihpugned with any defect arising fron Our inten-
tion, or vith any other defect iwhatever, but that it be
ahvays valid and firi, and hold good in al its effect,
to be inviolably observeed. Notwitstainding general
Apostolical edicts, those which have been passed by
Counails, Synodal, Provincial, or Universal, or special
sanctions, as wel as the righuts of the old Sees of
England, and of the Missions, and of the Vicariates
Apostolia constituted therein afterwards, of the righlts,
or privileges of any churches whatever, and of lioly
places, even guaranteed by oatît, by the Apostolical
confirmation, or in any other nnuer whatsoever,
notwithstanding al other things vhatever contrary
lhereunto. For froua al these things We expressly
derogate, in so far as they are contrary to the afore-
said, even thougi, to derogate therefrom, special
mention of thetu ougit to be made, or any other par-
ticular formally observed. We decree also to be null
and'void whiatever may happen to be attempted by
any one against these things, on iwhatever authority,
knowingly or ignorantly. We futhermore will that
thue copices cf titis letter, eren priatet, providedi thuat
cte>' are subsaribeti b>' a notar>' public, anti furnistad
wvith the ceai cf a man conetitutedi lu Ecclesiastial
dignity', be receivedi sete cri«inal tiphoma wherini le
consignedi titis expression cf dur will.

Given ait Rente, at St. Peter's, under chue Ring cf
cte Fisherman, ttc 24th day ai September, 1850, in
thic fith year cf 0ur Pontificate;

A COn. LAMBRUSoHINI.

ITALY-ROM E.
BRIEF 0F HIS HotINESS To THE À RCHBISHOP or

- ERCELLI.-
To our VeneratleBrother, Alexander, Arcahbishop cf

Vercel.
Venerable Brather; Healh anti A-pastelle Bente-

'aiction-if cte nfilicting vicissitudes wbihdiLriymore

and more agitate the Subalpine Kingdon fill yo iith
bitterness, you and our other Venerable B-others, the
Bishops of the province of Vercelli, it is impossible for
Us to express to you with what unspeakable grief,
or rather with Iat anguish, they burden and lacerate
Our heart. Me are confident that all our Venerable
Brothers, the Bisiops of that kingdom, the Clergy
and pious Faithful, will prove, by the instance of
Heavenly Grace, that it is necessary to implore of
Almiguty God to resist bravely and witht a generous
heart; but We thinkc that it is necessary not to allow
them to remain in ignorance of the true state and
real condition of affairs, in order that they may not
be exposed either to fraud or error. Certainly thuis
Apostolic Sec, as the most affectionate of mothers,
is ready to extend her benignant and maternal hand
to apply opportune remedies, and to iheal the iounds
froin whici this chosen portion of the Churih of
Jesus Christ suffers so cruelly. Unfortunately it las
not been possible for Us to obtain this result which
ire have so muchi at teart. And can negociations be
opened to open a sure iway for conferences and ratifi-
cations intended to determina te just sud fitting
compensations due to Ecclesiastical liberty, when the
Subalpine Governnent pretends, through the inedium
of che distinguished personage itl hais lately sent uilto
Us, that in the laws that hTave aiready been prontul-
gated it hias not in anywvise exceeded the limits of its
right, thus excluding every prelimiinary application to
this Apostolic Chair, althougi a soienun convention
existed betweei the latter ancd the said Government?
This is not all. The saune Governuent, besides ithis
absurd principle inagined after the event, bas not
hîesitated tu add and to maintain, that in order to
restore peace to the Subalpine Church, the most efli-
cacious remedy would consist in forcing ourVeierable
Brother, Louis Franzoni, Arcibishop of Turin, to
abdicate his See, and tlat there ivould b provided
an casier iray for new conventions to regulate the
other affairs whichi uts>' appertain to the Subalpine
Church. Hereby you scee perfectly, Venerable Bro-
ther, Ilat suci sentiments and such conduct ivould
tend to transform this Apostolic Chair into an accoum-
plice of those who desire to overthrow and ruin those
sailutary principles in ivihi it tas found its firmtest
support, and would lead it to punish Ithe very ilhlustri-
ous Prelate, worthy of all praise, and already so
violently stricken and oppressed 'for having iarned
the Curates under his jurisdiction in whlat ases they
are to grant or refuse the Sacraments. Noiw, none
are ignorant of the fact that suci authority belongs
solely and absolutely to the Church. Besides, itat
confidence could this Apostolic Sec have in a new
treaty, when ai former and soleinu convention lias been
fully conteunned and trampled under foot? an action
certainly to be condemined, and of wYhich, nevertheless,
the Piedmontese Governmient ishes that not even
mention should be made.

Me inforn you of ail these things, Venerable
Brother, Our heart a prey to the most bitter grief, in
order to make you understand that Our nost ardent
desires have failed of their effect by the deeds of a
Gàve-nment, beyond -whose wmishes We would wil-
lingly have gone. But Me evidently could not do
so, except by admitting pretensions to wrhich Me
could not yield without causing serious injury to this
Apostolical Sec and Our oiwn conscience.

For this reason, raising Our eyes towards Ieaven,
We pray and earnestly beseech, in the humility of
Our heart, the Author and Consatumator of the Faith,
our Lord Jesus Christ, Jim n liose hands are the
tearts of men, that Ie may vouchusafe, by His Ah-
-ighty strength, to bring iten to follow, in all tiis
affair, the paiths of truth and justice, and, at the saute
time, fortify the good by is Divine succor, in u-
encaig them to maiainin and depend on their pasc Tirs ENGLîSîr GuvsîNrxzr AND TRE Arrias or
truth and justice. Lastly, as a pledge of Our mostDFNbuARx.-The Cabinet, xviah moult sot etherwisa
ardent good will, and a presage of all Heavenly haeseamb e ryshttnofineumn aquetn
goods, We give nost affectionately, fron Ithe bottonmconsitiraite urgena>. Ttc Gevernîneuts cf Russia
of our heart, to you and to our Venarable Brothers, andioai France have joiuîly-propusetItateGarn-
your Suffragans, as also to all the Clerg> and faithfultment cf ttis ceuntry, that thc thrcc Pomers suait
laity of those churches, our Apostolic enediction. perempionil>'reqaire Prassiai ce wittdraiîrsupport frein

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on the 6th of Sep-tceSclthesig-L{lsteinatr>. liceverulaiPrussi,-.
tember, 1850, the fifth year of Our Pontificate. hesiistiig lccèpIth this timait, Russia and

Plus PAPA L ri rance arc prepared le Lack il, b>' an itnvasion of the
LX ilesàiai provinces cf Prassia on tte anc aide, sud

the iltenielin euot cer.lu chie firet inst-ance, ha-w-
INDIA. ever,lte>' taquinelte cu-opensticutofiEngiantiin tie

VICARATE APoSTOLIC oF NA--We have m srance wi Prussia. Te British Gemment

seen a private letter fron a respectable person inlasvhvednit i tut prpoes chre
Ceylon, in which it is stated that no less than 100 Pumers stail separsîci> remonsîrate wtt Prussia oi
heathens have been taptised in the course of a month, ler preseur Lresch cf fithi ttceDaulet Gavera-
during the hate Pastoral visitation of the Right Rer. ment. Suv. are the recuIts cf the meeting ai our
Doctor Bettachini. Amongst the converts .are the
principal men of two villages, througl iwhose influence Ttc fcreign correspondent cf tte Mcrning chrouide
and authority strong hopes are entertained that the dItes, Ihat ta came parts alte oou-groviug ceuniry
entire conversion of those villages will speedily follow,.oe France a cunicue sort cf Teaani-rtghi prevails. t
Several Protestants have also been converted. Tic the expiration of a leace the fariner mua> offer tarnexv i agaun at ai higher rate than baera. If thcexact number iras not mentioned. In the same letter laudlartircfuàe, te je tountitapay hie tenant dama,
it was stated that no less than 500 converts have beenlarend>'ttne>' hrea tintes'te amnt of the pro-
gained iront hea nism to the Catholic Faith in the posetiyesrhy. incrense.e"Tiu, suppose J.reatetu.
Vicariate Apostoli cof Jaffna during the last twelve farft ait 80.iranc. thé tecLae-net an uucemmo'n-nate

months. The Protestant missionaries 'of Jaffna,-aîioffereti-ut thc expiration: af ni>' ease te renOm
altlhough lithey spend a considerable sum of money onthe obhigatiait at thc rate cf 85 francs, che lantlôrt, if.
their missionary enterprises, are making but -ver>' in-harefuse, le bcnnd ta pa>rie 1francs.paroneideaitim-bhectare *as au «ahlaitance for the iîmproemeais,Çviciconsiderable accessions to their congregation. It je I have maeand1thc capital'I have expettictiupen
statedi on gciood authority that for a long time the onlythc hinti»
accessions were one eathen and one Catholic, who C&rnnaaP
became Protestant for the sake tif marriage. It is gew MaIcEStaon Fri cf1c arrier
truly surprising why so few of the Singalese are al-pigeons takea by Sir John lldss, whîn ta lefI ti ]?Prrt
lured by Protestant, gold, whiere so many renounce oi An, antisetfiwhich re ta'te-tiespachd
heathenism without any hope of. earthy recompense, tome jate avent ai bis eittèWfihdinJ;ir-John Frânk-'
Doctor Bettachini and his Priests being unable téòti lin aonbcing frezeai in, arrived aitRdo, fînting thèir
muchi n tbatway,even if they were inclined...1ladtas n>'a at once tate do-ve-bt. whîat choir accupied
Catholc - L positor. .rvus ia: teing. talen an>' h There mas.ne docu-

The v.mentFattacheFtutOtaekelegseafnancfcfSttsbissigppear-ta h ave .bedîùét eca',.and lu cic aei ej
[Thea -Rev. F. Oskehejcr st. Johwiu' Jrmtotn p oss ible thaï Éa:ne -teà" rn it hûVt-ïebsen ,dèut t>' tt c

bas addressed a letter to the Morning Post, on the oTheieiànanxioué'joIhc douténews as
subject cf the HierareY, from wich we extract asten hèadiéan.'Cei trie e echiP:-'nP a if

D--oieidsiiT Xme rdinà whic wol ns-opotraw
" Butéhàliks -ofunie -andcitèifumetanca;s require thé>' handoe traverhe a dinlance ofp2,0 miles i

c6rrsoiidinc 'chtnges in er hnent. .owle litte
many mn>' iie to confront the fact,, certain, at least, i
is, that England is now no langer in the same state
relatively ta Rome as she ias., Romé aà-within lier
a vast population, bourd, indeed, by, the duties i
Englisl citizens and subjects; but, in spirituals, ac
knotwledb ngno heai bmthe chief Bishop of Christen-
dom.n. I ondon alone tthere are as many Catholics
as in Rome itself.. 'Te inôst acérate data which cai
be gained do nat admit of a lower estimate titan
170,000. li Liverpool, i think -I am correct in saying
one-third of the population is Catholic ; in Preston,
nearly, or quite half, of it; while iii Manchester IBir-
minglham, ristol, and all our large towns, there is a
vast settlement of Irish Catholics, and, it miht be
added, a constant accession frem our native popuatiort.
For here is another consideration. Converts are regu-
Iar> accruing ta us, and in an increasing ratiO.--
Niohing is kuown, except ta ourselves, of Ie vast maz
jority who join us. The papers announce a few of the
most canspicucus instances; but there are multitudes
behind, known but ta God and the Ciergy. I speak
from experience. I have by no meaus one of the mc'st
irportant chapels in London under my care, and those
wviho know me best can testify ithat I1have tooa muci
to do among my own people ta aim at conversions.-
li titis Churci, few controversial serinons are ever
preached, and -our ministratione ara primarily and
chicily confined ta Catholics; yet not a week passes
mt w'bich we have not applications for admission into
the Church. I do fnot tlîink people generally are at ali
avare of the numbers who come over ta us, sirnply
from the fact of a Catholic Church being situated iii
thieir locality.

"AIl titis being su, I cannot sec how there is ny-
thing strange in the Holy Sec considering hliai Eng-
landci ouglt ne longer ta be treated as a lHeathen couin-
try, but liat the actual state of ils Catholic population
is such as ta justify the introduction, ai least iii a ro-
di fied frim, of a more settled orgauisation

"But the Holy Sec lias shown ilself most anx.ious
to avoid collision, not merely with law, but with itia-
tional feeling and cherished association, by keeping
clear of allite sees hviich have passed into Protestant
hands. Surely, if Romeehad exercised to the full vhat
she considers lier strict right, as the head of a spiritual
empire, she could not have been more assailed tian
she has been actually assailed, though she lias waived
it in favor of our Protestant Goverrnment and Constitn-
lion. It is, indeed, lier ill fate ta Le blamed anyway.
ln a public journal il has actually been tmade a re-
proach against lier that she has actuauy calle into
existence a new sec. Who can doubt that site lias
sacrificed lier own preference ta the desires of concili-
ation? That except out of forbearance and compli-
ance, she hiad rallier have reclained the ancient Arch-
bishopric of London or Canterbury, the sec of lier firt
missionary ta Saxon England, than have incurred this
charge o novlt>' by scekinîg t fournid new associa-
tions instead of availing herself of old cnes ?"

TuE AUsTRALIAN CoLONEs.-The new law "for the
better gaverament of Her Ma'jestys Australian colo-
nies" will shortly bce proclaiied by the Governors in.
the respective colonies. 'li new act confers the
elective franchise on a number of inhabitants who had.
not previonsly possessec the privilege. Port Philip is
lu fara a separate colony, and o abe called, in honor
et Her M,ajesty, elVictoria," for which a separate
Legislative Council twill be elected. Electoral dis-
tricts are lutoe establislhed in New South Wales,
where freeiolders, houseliolders ta £10 a-ycar, and
landowners, may vote in lie election of members of
theT Legisltive Counicil. A registration of votes wilL
cake place. Leisiative Councils ina ynow be estab-
lise in Van Biemen's Land and South Australia,
as also in Western Australia. New. laws will be
Made for the Goverument of the several colonies, and
taxes levied for certain civil and judical services,
"not omitting considerable suis for public worship."
The act is now on ils wa ta the Australian coloniei.
It is in be proclaimed vit lin six weecks of its arrival,
and to take effect frim the day of proclamation.


